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Trustees had packed
agenda at April meeting
The Board of Trustees ended
the academic year by saying
goodbye to some members and
representatives who arc mo\'ing
on to other ,·cnturcs. Trustee Del
Latta. who leaves after nine
,.cars on the board. was honored
in a resolution presented by
trustee Michael Marsh. who
said. -Del is a real legend.Marv Beth Zacharv. chair of
admin~trati,·c staff c~uncil. and
laurel Zawodnv. chair of classified staff council. gaYc their final
reports. as did Marcos PopO\;ch.
president of Undergraduate
Student Government. and Steve
Dietrich. president of Graduate
Student Senate. All reported
many accomplishments this past
vcar. And after 21 years on
Faculty Senate. including several
tenns as an officer. Leigh
Chiarelott. educational foundations and inquiry. said in this
report he will not seek further
office. -1 feel its time to let some
of the younger faculty members
begin to take on the leadership
roles. - he said
President Sidncv Ribcau said
that of the six vca~ he has been
at BGSU. this ~:car has been by

far the most extraordinary in
tcnns of C\·cryone workitig
together toward a common
mission. Though faced \\;th
some weighty issues. all constituent groups contributed in
their own wa~: demonstrating
their remarkable commitment to
the Unh-crsit\: he said
Tenure andtor promotion
were granted to 3-f faculty members (sec related ston·).
The board also apprO\·ed a
change in the way new employees may qualify for vacation and
personal leave days. No,,: once
an employee is past the probationary period. he or she may
begin to use vacation days as
thC\· arc earned rather than
ha,ing to wait a full year to take
am· vacation.
· RC\-isions to the Unh·ersin·s
alternative retirement plan w~rc
approved in order to bring it
into compliance \\;th recent
changes in the Ohio RC\-iscd
Code. Among the H changes:
the term -continuoush- employed- has been deleted and
employees no longer must wait
one year from termination to
(Continued on page 2)

James Smith of Indiana University
named new dean of Firelands·
James M. Smith. dean of the
School of Education at Indiana
Univcrsin· South Bend. has been
named d~n of BGSU Firclands
College.
John Folkins. provost and
,;cc president for academic
affairs. announced Smiths appointment to the position on
April 11.
-0r. Smith brings to the
University a breadth of C.'\.']>Cricncc in academic leadership and
adminisrration.- Folkins said -1
haYc C\·cry confidence that he
\\;ll create an cmironmcnt in
which Firclands facult)~ staff and
students \\;JI be encouraged to
meet their aspirations and unitr
to funhcr enhance the college. Smith \\;U take over the post
at the Unn·crsitys regional campus in Huron cllcctivc July 1,
replacing \Vtlliam Bal:cr, who
has scrYed as interim dean the
past two years and \\;n return to
his faculty position in the psychol~· department on main
campus.

-we all owe a debt of gratitude to Interim Dean Bal::er for
building morale and critical
relationships \\;thin the college.
the University and the communit):- Folkins noted -During the
past nvo years. he forged a path
on which Dr. Smith \\;n lead
Firelands College toward future
success.Smith is a nati\'C of Washington Court House. Ohio. After
rcccning his doctorate in education leadership from Miami
University in 1988. he became
an assistant professor and director of the fa-pcricntial Program
for Preparing School Principals
at Butler Unh·crsin:
In 1992 he mo~·ed to \\'est
Texas A&M Unn·ersity as an
associate professor and director
of the Collaboratn·c Educational
Leadership Program/Coordinator of Doctoral Studies. There he
revamped educational leadership
progr:unming and initiated
univcrsit)·-sehool partnerships
(Continued on page 2)

BGSU Trustee \alcrie .Ne"'ell fright) and Eloise Clark (center).
interim chair and trustee professor of biological sciences,
congratulate Robert Huber; biological sciences, on his recci\'ing
tenure and promotion. Faculty were honored at a reception.

Faculty celebrate granting of
promotions and tenure
ThinY-four faculn· members
were prc5cnted to
board of
trustees by Provost john Folkins
and their rcspcctiYc deans for
tenure and promotion at the
April 9 meeting. Folkins said the
C\'Cnt marked a -major milestone in the careers of the faculty- present. He described them
as -outstanding teachers and
true scholars."
The board approved promotion to full professor for 10
faculn· members. Two faculn·
membcrs. Myra Merrit. ped~r
mancc studies. and Dr. Ronald
Scherer. communications disorders. recch·ed both tenure and
promotion to professor. while 15
faculty members were appro,·ed
for tenure and promotion to
associate professor.
Four faculty were granted
tenure and three more were
promoted to associate professor.
Those named full professor
were Janet Ballweg. an; James
fa'allS. geology: Daniel
Madigan. English; Pamela
Allison. Jacquelyn Cunecn and
Vikki Krane, all human moYemcnt. sport and leisure studies;
Kathleen Farber. School of
Leadership and Policy Studies;
Joseph Havranck. intcn·cntion
sen;ces. Alan Lord. accounting

•

the

and management information
systems. and Christopher
Bu=clli. performance studies.
Those receiving tenure and
promotion to associate professor
were Robert Buffmgton. history;
Carlo Celli. romance languages:
John Fan·cr. geology; Robert
Huber. biological sciences;
Da\id Med and Craig Zirbel
both mathematics and statistics;
Marina Oshana. philosophy:
Haowcn Xi. physics and astronomy: Nancy Buck and
Russell Schmidt. both pedormancc studies; Victor Fung.
music education: Carol Hess.
music composition and history:
Gregory Rich. marketing. and
john Fol'S)'th and Julie Rabine.
both information sen;ces. libraries and learning resources.
Rccching tenure were KC'\in
Pang. psychol~; Sergey
Shpectorov. mathematics and
statistics; Gregory Garske.
intcn·cntion sen;ces. and jean
Hines. family and consumer
sciences.
Those promoted to associate
professor were Tunothy
jurko,'ac. natural and social
sciences. BGSU Firclands. and
Kelly Broughton and Linda
Brown. information sen;ces.
libraries and learning resources.

Presiden~s Lecture Series:
Promoting an Ecology of Character

"'Negotiating Difference in the Academy: forging Proa.cfu·c
Academic Policies"
Presented by Michael Martin, chair., ethnic studies department.
Mon~ April 23

1:30 p.m., Pallistcr Confercncc Room, Jerome Library

Trustees meeting
Distinguished alumnus

(Continued from page 1)
rccei\'e a distribution; contri-butions are exempt from local
income taxes, and the time
period for new employees to
choose an ARP was increased
from 90 to 120 davs. Once the
decision to particij,ate in an
ARP is made, it is ilTC\·ocablc
immediatclv instead of aftcr 90
davs so that contributions \\ill
immcdiatcl}:
ApprO\·al of funding to
install lighting in Pcny Stadium to permit night games
was gi\·en. along \\ith adding
more lighting in the parking
lots and sidewalks adjacent to
the football stadium. A continuing goal has been to impro\·c safety in those areas.
Thefts from autos in lot 6 was
the most-reported crime last
year. and it is hoped that the
impro\'ed lighting \\ill ameliorate that problem. In all. the
project \\ill cost about Sl
million. \\ith the monC\· coming from the earnings i~ a
debt-scnicc rcscn·e fund
which the Unh·ersitv was
required to establish in 1967
when 40-vcar bonds were sold
to pay foi the stadium. kc
Arena. Student Health Center

ocgm

Clyde Willis, dean of tht College of Health and Human Sen·ices,
welcomes Michael Bird, president of the American Public Health
Association, to the Vni\·ersity. Bird, an alumnus of BGSV,
deli\·ered the Ned E. Baker Lecture in Public Health on April 6.
The ncnt was simulcast to more than 3,200 boards of health
nationwide. Bird, the first Natiw American to head the APHA. is
now a consultant based in Albuquerque, N.M. He prn·iously
sen·ed more than 21 years with the Indian Health Sen·ice, an
agency of the Department of Health and Human Sen·iccs.

James Smith

(Continued from page 1)

for various phases of training for
school administrators.
In 1994 he received the West
Texas A&M University Teaching
fa:cellence Award given to the
outstanding teaching professor.
Smith has served as dean of
the School of Education and as a
professor of educational administration at Indiana University
South Bend for five years. As the
chief academic officer for the
dhision. he has overseen approximately 100 full- and parttime facult):
At South Bend. he has
partnered \\ith faculty to obtain
grant funding from national.
regional. state and local sources.
Among those grants was a
$324.lli Lilly Endowment
Grant for Support of K-12 College Preparatory lnitiam·es.
awarded in 1998. which pro\ided comprehensh·e pre-collegiate awareness acthities for
low-income and at-risk youth.
Co-editor of The Journal of

At-Risk Issues. he also has
worked with area school districts. An example of such colbborativc work included the
fonnation of Hamilton Altemam·c High School a public alternati\·e school for at-risk vouth in
the cit)· of South Bend. ·
Smith earned his bachelors
dcgrcc in elementary education
at Miami Univcrsit)· in 1979 and
his masters dcgrcc in educational administration from
Xa\ier Univcrsit)· in 1981. He
did post-graduate studies in
guidance and counseling at
Xa\icr from 1981-83. Herccch·ed the John \V. Shm·e Award
as the outstanding doctoral
Cllldidatc from Miami Unh·ersit)· in 1986.
He began his career in education as a classroom teacher in
the Fairfield (Ohio) Cit)·
Schools. He was an elementary
principal in the North Union
Local Schools in Richwood.
Ohio from 1984-86.

Pargament interviewed for HBO show
Kenneth I. Pargamcnt • psychology. who is known \\idcly
for his resan:h on how religious
beliefs affect health, was inter\iewed for a program which first
aired April 15 on HBO.
Pargamcnt was intcniC\\·ed
nearly two years ago for the
program -A Question of
Miracles.- produced by Carlton
TclC\ision in London. U.K.
The program is also scheduled to be broadcast at 1 p.m.
Wednesday (April 18) and at
9:45 a.m. April 21.
According to its British producers. the program focuses on

two Christian Charismatic faithhealers, Reinhard Bonnke and
Bcnnv Hinn.
The English and international version of the production
takes the form of two one-hour
programs, \\ith the second hour
considering the much \\ider
issues of religious faith and
healing.
Pargamcnt. who has published \\ideh· in his field and has
received aw~rds for his rescatcll,
was intcniewed in Boston b..the British production comp3ny
about those broader issues.

and the Student Sen-ices Building.
In other business. an increase
in fees for students who choose
to live in two of the residential
learning communities on campus was also appro\'cd. Students
li\iog in Partnerships in Context
and Community \\ill pay an
additional $50 per semester.
while those in IMPACT {Integrating Moral Principles and
Critical Thinking) \\ill pay an
additional $200 a semester.
Also at the meeting. the
board made some additions to
the Student Code of Conduct.
The crime of arson had not been
pmiously addressed in the
code; the trustees· ..-otc made it
an official offense to commit
arson at the Uni\'ersil\· or in the
communit\: The board also
added electronic harassment and
stalking to the harassmentoffenscs portion of the code.
In addition. the board formalh· amended the mission of
BGSU Fircbnds to include
sening the communit)· by pro\iding access to selected BGSU
four-Year and masters lC\·cl
progiams on the Firebnds campus.

Food history nominated for Beard award
Years of schobrh- research
b\· two BGSU faculr: members
ai-c pa)ing off in a big wa}:
Their book. The Cambridge
\\orld History of Food, has
recenth- been named a fmalist
in the \Vriting and Reference
category of the annual James
Beard Foundation Awards. The
\\inner \\ill be announced April
30 in NC\v York Cit\:
Co-editors Kenneth Kiple.
Distinguished Research Professor of histon: and Kriemhild
Conec Ornelas spent more
than a decade compiling the
first world history offood and
nutrition.
-its rather humbling to
think that a centun· from now
it \\ill be looked at.as the first
world histon· offood C\·er
written.- adIDits Kiple, who
\\ith his co-editor \\ifc has
become something of a cclcbrit)· since the books publication.
Now in its second printing,
the boxed. two-volume rcference book is expected to go
into a third printing soon.
according to the publishers.
Each volume contains more
than 1,000 pages of information. Together they co\·er everything that is known about food
and nutrition since human life
began. Topics range from the
diet of pre-historic man to
vegetarianism to the politics of
food. Theres also a food-pbnt
dictionan:
A 40-mcmber international
board of c.~rts in food and

D

nutrition helped the editors to
identifr some 200 writers from
more than a do=en countries who
contributed the \'arious entries.
As part of their research. the
editors tra\'cled to food markets
around the world and sampled
some of the mam· foods described in the boOk.
It wasn't long before Ornelas
decided to stop teaching classes
(she had taught in the departments of ethnic studies and
sociology) so she could dC\·otc
herself full time to assembling
the publication. Fluent in German and Spanish. she transbted
writers· submissions into English
and edited their copy for a consistent writing st)·le.
-It was just an incredible
learning experience.- said Kiple.
whose most recent pmious
works included editing the massive The Cambridge \\orld Hisror)'
of Disease and Pox, Pcstilmcc and
Plague. a book about the diseases
that nearly \\iped out Europe in
the Middle Ages.
Although Kiple and Ornelas
arc taking a sabbatical from
academic life at BGSU this \"C:U:.
they"re being kept busy by their
publishers. In addition to working on two other books rebted to
food. they arc on the publicit)·
circuit. gi\ing intcniC\\"S and
making personal appearances.
The Cambridge \\orld History
of Food, which retails for S150. is
available from online booksellers
as well as bookstores nation\\ide
and abroad-including the University Bookstore..

McKee receives national
recognition for service learning
Poet Nathaniel
Mackey to read
Nathaniel Macke'" one of the
major African American ,·oices
in contemporary poetry and
prose. will read from his work
on Thursday (April 19).
The e\'ening \\ill feature
selections from Mackevs several
collections of poetry. ~ well as
from his two ja:::-inflected prose
works. Bedouin Hombook and
Djbor Baghosiuss Run. The C\·ent
\\ill begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Doroth\· Uber Brvan Gallen·
Fovcr in the Fin~ Ans Ccnicr.
·Mackey. a profcssor of literature and American studies at the
Unh·crsitv of California. Santa
Cm=. is an influential and
\\idely anthologi:ed writer
whose work addresses the place
of music in the experience of
African Americans. and the
connection of African American
creati\·c n1nession to the history and philosophy of African
peoples. Norman Weinstein. a
micwcr for Pulse maga::inc. has
called Mackey -our most imaginati,·c and erudite writer about
ja=.For more infonnation. contact Waksman at 2-7122 or
waksman@bgnct.bgsu.edu.

Call is out for new
faculty fellows
Facultv and staff arc imited
to becomc -Facultv Fellows- for
the fall semester. The mentoring
program. now in its third year.
brings University employees
into Compton Hall and other
residence halls to met \\ith
students for meals and acti,ities.
In addition to the monthly

meals together. Fellows arc
in\ited to all hall C\'ents as well
as special get-togcthers.
The program is designed to
give students regular times for
com·ersation \\ith and ad\ice
from adults familiar \\ith the
Uni\·ersity and to bridge academic and residence life.
Those interested in panicipating should call Terri
Capellman. Compton hall director. at 2-2626. orb\· email at
capellm@bgnct.bg;u.cdu.

Cedar Point tickets
offered to campus
University employees may
purchase tickets to Cedar Point
Amusement Park at a discounted rate. The tickets a\·ailablc arc-Adult Good Am· Da,·
(S28.7'5) and Soak Citv · ·
·
(Sl 750). Tickets cm be purchased at the Univcrsit,· Bookstore from 7:30 a.m. to '5 p.m.
Mondav-Fridav and \\ill be
a\·ailabic staning April 16.
Cedar Point Park opens daily
beginning May 6.
0

Conectlon
ln the April edition of
Presidents Pcrspccti,·c. an incorrect title was inad,·cncntly gi\'cn
for Roben Coless book. The
correct title is Lin:s of :\foral
Leadership.

Ed Whipple to serve NASPA in two roles
Ed Whipple. 'ice president
for student affairs. was rccentl,·
elected to sen·c in two positioffi
\\ithin the National Association
of Student Personnel Administrators (NA.SPA). He will be

Three inside views of the Holocaust
experience presented in panel discussion
A Holocaust sun;rnr. a man
who liberated prisoners from
World War ll concentration
camps. and a photojournalist
who has sought out sun;vors to
record their stories ";U speak on
campus Thursday (April 19).
-The Spirit of Sunivors- is
the title of the panel discussion
about the Holoc:iust. which ";ll
be presented from 2:30--+ p.m. in
121 West Hall.
Sponsored by the Dcpanment of Histo~: the program
";ll be hosted m· Beth GricchPolcllc, histon-. and Gan· Hess.
Distinguished. Research Professor of histon:
Panelist Philip Marko\\ic:: of
Syl\"ania \\ill describe his experiences in Poland at the outbreak
of the war, his journey through
the ghcno/work camps to
Ausch\\;t:: concentration camp.
and then his death march part i ci patio n.

For her ongoing efforts to
crs.
-From the roots to the lea,·es
lead young people into meaningful senicc learning. Sallye
to the seed. every pan of a tree
McKee. \ice pro,·ost for acacontributes to its growth. Like a
tree. communities thri,·e 1,., the
demic outreach. rcccntlv rccci\·ed the Scn·ant Lcad~r Practi- pannering of young people and
adults who work side m· side in
tioner Award from the National Youth Leadership
muiual
respcct.Council. in association \\ith
Youth Scnicc America.
Awardces
McKee heads senicc
received a
learning efforts at BGSU.
commcmoraspearheading the Literacy
ti\'C plaque
Scn·c and Learn Program,
and were
which brings BGSU students
honored at
into the Toledo public
the National
schools as tutors. among
Seniceother academic outreach
learning
cffons. She was also instruConference
Sallyc McKee
mental in the Univcrsitvs
in Dcm·cr
joining the Ohio Campl.ts
April-f-9.
Compact. pan of a national
The National Youth Leaderorgani.:3.tion that pro\ides supship Councils mission is to
pon and opponunities for ser-build \ital. just communities
'icc learning to college cam\\ith young people through
puses. She has sought to inculscnicc learning.- In its 12 years
cate into the culture of BGSU
of senicc-learning leadership.
the tenets of senicc learning:
the National Scnicc-Learning
Conference has highlighted and
scnicc. C).-pcricntial learning.
academic integrity and authentic promoted senicc learning as a
youth engagement
way of teaching and learning
According to the NYLC. -To
that builds academic and citilead through senicc is a quality
=cnship skills while renewing
which is stimulated b,· a leader
communities.
who nunures and engages others. \Ve seek to rccogni::c someone from our field who. through
Miit Hakel to head
their c.umplc. inspires young
people to become scn·ant leadnational committee

Bill Keller of Toledo \\ill
describe his knowledge of the
c.xistcncc of the concentration
camps before he helped to liberate them. what he anticipated
finding as a liberator. and his
impressions of the inmatcsunivors he saw.
The third panelist. photojournalist Nick Del Cal::o of
Dcn\"cr. Col, \\ill discuss his
perception of the Holocaust
sunivors he met while creating
his award-\\inning book, The
Triumphant Spirit. He also \\ill
talk about the lessons he learned
from working on the project and
the messages the sun;vors
\\ished him to communicate to
others.
Fifty-one photographs of
Holocaust sun;vors taken b\'
Del Cal::o arc on display in '
Mcfall Galle~: each accompanied by a message from those
photographed.

sening a three-year appointment on the associations Foundation Board as well as a separate, three-year appointment on
the board of the associations
National Acadcm\" for leadership and faccuti{·c Effcctivcncss.
The Academy C.'\.-plorcs ways
of impro,ing training and development opponunities for seniorlcvel higher education administrators in the area of institutional lcadcrship.

Ohio Eminent Scholar
Milton Hakel. psycholog): has
been elected to chair the United
States National Committee for
the International Union for
Psychological Science. The
committee coordinates the
participation of U.S. psychologists in international congresses.
and seeks to fostcr research
collaborations. Upcoming congresses \\ill be held in Singapore
in 2002, Beijing in 2004, and
Athens in 2006.
The committee also am"iscs
Bruce Albcns. president of the
National Acadcmv of Sciences.
regarding U.S. in,:oh-cmcnt in
international psychological
projects and acti,;ties

As Family Campaign
2001 gets into full swing,
it is imponant for employees to realize their
gifts serye another purpose beyond the actual dolbr amount they
donate. according to Janel Schroeder, de\•elopmcnt officer for
corporate gi\ing.
A high level of employee gi\ing sends a StrOng message of
suppon for the Universi~ which can be a factor in outside donors· decisions about which institutions they choose for gning.
"'Frcquen~ in making their contribution decisions., foundations \\ill be interested in the suppon the institution ra:cives
from the people who know it best,- she said. ·Companies arc
impressed that a state institution like ours has such strong suppon from our faculty and suff. It was wonderful that last year
almost half our employees donated to the Family Campaign.U you have not yet nude your pledge. ple3SC do it toda~ The
more of us who participate. the more we can enco1112gc outside

suppon. Schroeder said.

Nonprofit Organi::ation
U.S. Postage
PAID
Permit No. l
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campus calendar.....
Monday. April 16
Economics/Sociology joint
Colloquium, -SOCial Origins and
Educational Attainment in
Canada.- with Reza Nakhaie.
Uni\·ersity of \V-mdsor. 4-5 p.m..
119 Olscunp Hall
Tuesday. April 17
PERS Representath·es V1Sit
Campus. General information
sessions at 10 a.m.. noon and
3 p.m. in Room 136, Field
House.
Earlv Music Ensemble.
directed by Mary Nat,ig. musical arts, noon, Brvan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center.
Classical Guitar Ensemble.
directed b\· Chris Bu:::elli.
musical
8 p.m.. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Ans
Center.

ans.

Wednesday. April 18
Classified Staff Council.
9 a.m.-noon. Pallister Conference Room. Jerome Library.
Arts & Sciences Forum,
with Nick Del Cal=o. on his
Triumphant Spirit exhibit. The
noon soup-and-sand\\ich buffet
is S6.95; free lecture at 12:30
p.m. followed by book signing.
For rescn-ations. call 2-2340 or
email mjhiu@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
To insure adequate seating.
lecture-ooh· attendees should

also call .

-earc

Brown Bag Luncheon.
for the Earth: Religious Communities and the Emironmental
Mo\·ement.- \\ith Sister Rita
Weinkcn. Franciscan Earth
LiteraC\· Center. noon. 107
Hanna.Hall
Thursday, April 19
Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology Workshop.
-HTML Forms.- 9-11 a.m. To
register. contact Jane Thompson
at jcthomp@bgnci.bgsu.edu. or
2-6898.
Panel Discussion. -The Spirit
of Suni\·ors.- 2:30-J p.m.. 121
West Hall Sponsored by the
history dcparuncnt.
Poetry Reading. \\ith African
American poet Nathaniel
Mackey, 7:30 p.m.. Dorothy
Uber B~-an Gall~~ Fine Ans
Center.
Trumpet Ensemble, 8 p.m..
Bmm Recital Hall. Moore Musicai Ans Center.
Bcvond BG. celebration in
hono; of graduating seniors,
featuring food. music., contests,
entertainment and the presentation of the Outstanding Senior
Award and Beyond BG Schobr-

in memoiy
I.aura Poe. 85. died April 7
in Maumee..
She was a retired cook for the
lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic Depanment.

ship. 8-10 p.m.. Anderson
Arena.
Friday. April 20
Women's Research Network
Series. -out of the RescaJch
Closet: Methodological. Theoretical and Personal Challenges
of Conducting LGBT Rcscarch.9-11:30 a.m.. 107 Hanna Hall.
College of Health and Human Seniccs forum, -impact of
Child Support Enforcement on
Non-marital and Marital Births:
ls it Different by Racial and Age
Groups?- \\ith Chien-Chung
Huang, social work. 2:30-3:30
p.m.. 209 Olscunp Hall
ICS Presentation. -A Fathers
Secrets.- b\· Sharona Ben-Tov.
English and creative writing.
3:30 p.m.. 117 Olscamp Hall.
Collegiate Chorale and
UniYersitv Women's Chorus. 8
p.m.. Kobacker Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Fave Paulsen Lecture. -The
Lcgac;· of Matthew Shepard.\\ith Judy Shepard. mother of
murdered Universitv of\Vvoming student Matthew Sh~pard.
on becoming more proacti\·e in
preventing hate crimes on campus. 2 p.m.. 101 Olscamp Hall
Sunday, April 22
Symphonic Band. with guest
soloist Vclnt Brown. tuba. 3
p.m.. Kobacker Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Monday. April 23
President's Lecture Series.
-Negotiating Difference in the
AC3dcrm~ - \\ith Michael Manin.
chair of ethnic studies. 1:30
p.m.. Pallistcr Conference
Room.Jerome Libr:ll):
Continuing fa·cnts
April 16-19
Red Cross Blood Dm·c. 11
a.m-5 p.m.. 101 Olscamp Hall.
April 20-23
Sibs -n· Kids Weekend.
acmities for siblings and other
famik members of BGSU studen~ and staff. For details. \isit
"'""'':bgsu.edu/officcs/sa/
gctinYolvcd/sibsnkids. html.
Through April 25
Photography fahibit. -The
Triumphant Spririt.- pomaits
and stories of Holocaust sunivors bv BGSU alumnus Nick Del
Cal=o: Mcfall Gallen: Gallen·
hours arc Mondav-Frlda\~ 9 '
a.m.-5 p.m.. and Sund.a)~ April
22. 1-4 p.m. The gallc~· is
closed April 20.
April 16-25 and April 29May 5
MFA Thesis E.~ibitions/BFA
Senior Thesis fahibitioJ'lS,
Dorothy Uber B~-an and \Villard
\Vankclman galleries. opening
reception on April 28, 7-9 p.m.
Gallery hours arc TuesdaySaturda)~ 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. and

Sunday. 1-4 p.m.
April 20-21
Conference. -mocthics.[eaturing national speakers,
sponsored by the Social Policy
and Philosophy Center. Mcfall
Asscmbh- Room. Free. For more
information. \isit
www.hgsu.edu/officcs/sppc or
call Tra\is Cook at 2-2536.

April 20-22
BGSU Theater Production.
-The Tempest.- by \V-tlliam
Shakespeare. presented with
Balinese puppets and masks.
Perfonrumccs at 8 p.m. April 2021. and at 2 p.m. April 22. f\"3
Marie Saint Theatre. All scats arc
S5. Call 2-2719 for tickets.

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
College of Business Administration. Associate dean for
undergraduate studies (internal.
CBA candidates only). Call the
deans office. 2-2747. Deadline:
April 25.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&+21 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m.. Frida): April 20.
AdministratiYe Secretary 2
( C-38-\1> )-Office of Marketing
and Communications. Pay grade
10.
Librarv Media Technical
Assistant ·2 ( C-36-Sb }-Libr:m·-Acccss Scnices. Pav
grade6.
·
Electronic Technician 2(C39-\o )-Communication Disorders. College of Health and
Human Scnices. Pay grade 10.
Listed on and off campus.
ADMINISTRATl\'E
Assistant Director (S-034 )Career Scniccs. Administrative
grade lC\·el 15. RC\iew of applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
CommunicatioJ'lS Director
(M-005)-0ffice of Marketing
and Communications. Administram·e grade 18. Deadline April
20 (deadline C.'\.'tcnded).
Distance Leaming Curriculum Design Specialist (M037)-Continuing Education.
International and Summer Programs. AdministratiYe grade 15.
Deadline: April 20.
PC and Network Support
Specialist (M-040)-lnforma-

tion Scniccs. College of Business Administration. Administrati\·e grade 14. Deadline: April
20.
Director of Materials Handling (M-038)-Au.'\.iliary Scr'iccs. Administrative grade 17.
Deadline: April 27.
Residence Hall Director 2
(S-009)-0fficc of Residence
Life. Administrative grade 13.
RC\iew of applications ''ill
continue until the position is
filled.

Benner and White
show Spirit of BG
Bn'311 Benner. associate 'ice
president for finance and administration. is the administrative
staff \\inner of the March Spirit
of BG Award.
Benner was cited for his
genuine compassion and caring
for all BGSU employees. He "ill
receive a hand-blown \OlSC created by Ona Magaro. School of
Art.
Sandy White. payroll office.
is the classified staff \\inner of
the a\\-ard for the month of
March and a check for S75.00.
Her nominators noted that for
the past SC\·cral years. on her
own time on Saturda\"S, White
has helped the international
students on cunpus prepare
their income tax returns for

filing.

